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INQUIRIES

Subj.: Quotation for Vehicle Air Conditioring System Using CNG Refrigeranf (spec. as per Annexure-1-).

Sir,
I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in the statement enclosed (where

necessary), with this ietter. The following Conditiors should be complied within your quotation and failure to which will render

your quotation liable to rejection.
The quotation should be sent in a sealed coyer at the iostitute address. The quotations by email will not be accepted.

Ouside the cover it should be clearly written Quotatiol of Project trame atrd Inquiry Number. Ifthis writing is not shown

outside the cover the cover is likel to be earlier and be ected. The details of ul are as under

L The quotations will be opened al!!lq!I! on2J!!3M. Yor may temaan present at the time and date ofopening, ifyou so desire

2. your rates should b€ strictly F.O.R. hstitutc, itrclusiv. of.ll lrr.3, GST. In case of Sales Tax, we shsll fumish the tax exemption 'P" or "D" form, as

and when nec€*sary (and ifrcquired), as the case may be. This b€ing a Govt. Institute you are allowed to ch6rge the sales tax as pet dle norrns laidiown
by the CentraYstate Govt.

3 The specifications of each itcm quoled should be completely d€scriH in the quotation These sp€cifications should b€ th€ same aslho5e given in the

statement enclos€d h€rcwith. In case you are mable to quote for onc o, nore iter/s, exactly as per the spccifications ofthe tender/inquiry, you may

quote for the item/s having identical o; nearest r€s€mbli;g specifications stating respectively in accordance wlth specifications ofthe itcm offered by

you differs with tho6e prescribcd by us.

4. Rate must be quoted in specified uni6 nrentioned in the tender/quotation form.

5. Conditional tender will nol b€ accepted.

6 The validity period for the quotation should be at least 3(tk€€) months or more from the date of opening of tender/quotation. Tender/Quolation once

submitted shall remaln final and irrevocable.

?. Items should be given in sama s€rial number in the quotations as given in the tendet: form.

8. The insp€ction ofthe materials for approving them will be donc or y affar lhe r€&ipt ofrh€ goods by this lnstitution Payrnent will be made only sfrer- 
,ii" ."*1J rf i*ffy oraata acreptiUte iteris. Every effort will bc rnade lo makc payment at ,n earliesl, bul in no circuistances any offer of discotmt

ioi €a.yp"yln-, 
",iff 

* accepted end any such off€r ofdiscount shall m€6n that you d€sire to give thc said discoun! and lfie said discounl will be

d€dwted from your bill undcr all circumstances.

9. GoodyAnicles ord€r€d are not receivable by retrieving documents through bank as no Security Deposi6 or Eame$ Money Deposit are taken from the

bidders nor the inspection ofgoods is carri€d out prior to the dispatch.

lO. This Offce reserves the right to accept or reject any or all quotation/s without assigning any reason'

I l. The name oI proFct and namo of supptier must be mentioned on the cover of the quotatbn The cove6 withot t menlioning of the proiect

mme will not be consireed.

12. The rale of iterns,/services mrst be mentioned as per annexuE-R altached here with and lh€ quotation must be on letterhead and duly signcd ard

stamped by authonty oderwisc will be rejected.
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lncomplete quotation in any manner will be rejecled without any intimation

You hav€ to quote only one rate ofthe item more than one late will result in reiection ofquotation

Liquidated Damages: If the Seller fails to deliver any or all of the Goods/Services within lhe origina

purchase order, thi Authority will b€ entitled to d€duct/recover the Liquidated Damages for the delay' @
p€riod not €xceeding lool. oflhe contract value without any controversy/dispute ofany sort *fiatro€ver

l/re-fixed delivery period(s) specified in the

0.5% p€r week or pan ofthe week ofdelayed

P

Remarks if anyDelivery
Period(Days)

143 MonthsVehicle Air Cooditioning System Using
CNC Rcfrigerant

Encl: Annexure-l Annexure (R)
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ANNEXURE I (Vehicle Air Conditioning System Using CNG Refrigerant)

Sr No Item Name Detailed Specification Quantity

1 CNG conversion system for two wheelers Conventional type 1

2 CNG Fuel 8- 10kg

3 Heat Exchanger Expansion Valve
Multiflow type core thickness 60 mm,Pressure handling

capacity: 250psi
7

4 Blower assembly Open voltage L2 volt dc 1

c)< C){Mentor
H,O, D



Annexure-R
(Must be on Letterhead, Duly signed and stamped)

Please find Rate of the item,/Services as specified in inquiry of (Project

Name ) vide inquiry number as in below Table. The quoted rates are with

acceptance ofall the termsiconditions mentioned in the inquiry letter.

Sign and Stamp of the suPPlier

Note : The rates must be in the specified format as above and must be quoted on letterhead duly

signed and stamped. The quotation with partial information,/details will be liable for rejection.

Sr.No
Name of ltem with

specification
Quantity

Rate

Basic Price Tax Total


